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Memo No. ClMi202U Dated: 16.06.2021

Pursuant to the notification no.HC.VIIl'7612AL912939/AC

dated o7.a5,2}2:. issued by the Hon'ble Gauhati High court, sealed

tenders affixing non- refundable court fee stamp of t 8'25 (Rupees eight

and 25 paisa) are hereby invited from the bonafide/reputed

agencies/individuals for hiring of LMV vehicle as per description given below

on monthly rental basis for use of the chief Judicial Magistrate, charaideo,

sonari. The Bidders are further requested to submit their rates in sealed

envelope and send the same to the undersigned on any working day within

on or before 0L.07.2021 by 02:30 p.M. fne Sealed tenders will be opened

in presence of all the bidders or their representatives on AL'07 '2021 at 2'30

P.M.

Terms & Conditions:

1. In no case, any tender submitted after the due date and/or beyond

the stipulated time shall be entertained'

2, The undersigned reserves his right to accept and/or reject any

tender without showing any reason whatsoever'

3, Tenders will have to come with original copies of documents of the

vehicles.

Name of the Officer using

Hyundai Verna

or equivalent

class. (White in

colour)

Chief Judicial Magistrate,

SI

No.

Model of Car Quantity

1.
1(one)



4. only one representative of each tenderer is allowed to be present at the

time of opening of tender subject to presentation of authorization letter

from the Tenderer.

5, In case of any deviation of condition of the vehicles, the authority shall

reserve the right to cancel the contract with the owner at any time during

the aforementioned Period'

6. The bidders should quote specific rate and the GST should be shown

separately. The rates quoted by the bidders shall be as per the

Government, transport departments approved rates. The price quoted by

the bidders shall remain fixed during the entire period of contract as per

the agreement.

7. Payments on hiring of vehicles shall be made as and when budget and

ceiling received from the Government,

B. All valid documents including trade license, GST registration certificate,

vehicle registration certificate, vehicle insurance policy, PAN card, upto

date income tax, EPF registration, labour license from competent

authority, experience certificate and bank account details are to be

submitted along with quotations in Printed letter head.

9. Security deposit of t 20,000i- ( Rupees twenty thousand only) is to be

paid through demand draft in favour of the Chief ludicial Magistrate,

Charaideo from any nationalised bank by successful bidder, The security

deposit money of successful bidder will be retained by the CJM office,

Charaideo and will be returned without any interest after expiry of the

agreement. If the successful bidder withdraws the tender or fails to

execute the supply order within the given time, the security deposit

money shall be forfeited'

10. Chauffeur will have to be arranged by the owner of the Car and pay and

allowance of the chauffeur should be borne by owner of the car and the

undersigned shall have no liability in that regard. He is to report for duty

as and when called for.

11,The tenderer should ensure that the vehicle to be deployed are of latest

model that is not older than 2 (two) years in good running condition and
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should be equipped with all modern gadgets and equipments including

airbags, ABS etc,

12,The contract may be terminated by a notice of one month from either

side.

13.The contract will be for a period of 1 (one) year from the date of actual

hiring,

14.The fuel will be provided as per the Government Rule,

15.The entire general maintenance of the vehicle shall be borne by the

bidder.

16.The bidder whose quotation is accepted shall have to enter into an

agreement with the authorised person. Legal jurisdiction of any dispute

will be the district of Charaideo only.

Inform all concerned.

*, 
Memo No. Dated the 16rh day of June, 2021

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:-

1) The Registrar General, Hon'ble Gauhati High Court.

2) The LR-cum-Commissioner and Secretary to the Govt. of Assam, Judic"ial

Department, Dispur, Guwahati.

3) The Hon'ble District and Sessions Judge, Charaideo

4) DIPO, Charaideo for wide publicity.

5) Office file, ;F %rat
TnTei .l u a i c t a I fll a g i strate

C lXHt aldddd: ghgm ra te,

Charaideo.


